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at Ilhe panopiv f love is more protection and favour, and then sent a princeel present bo ius mur- fight, they nininaiiued n soldiers, and possessed no arns. They
versaries thaitliat ofsteel. -derous foe, direceing ils servants also n call Esau, his lord. Ho"' planled themselves in a countrv ilîtatvas surrounded by savages,
W ill private persans by a literal coipletely Jacob heaped coals of fire on his brother's ihead, or in and by savages wholknew they were uiarîîîed.:Jf enainess'of-')

ving our enemies, net resisting otiher wordsssubdued his.iortal enmity by this course, is weil coIlquest, or imcapability' cf defenîce, could subject ilen) o ont

o'od for evil, rather invite than known to every render of seripture hisiory. " And Jacob lifted rage, tue Pensyl'amians m iglt have been Ilie very sport of vzo-,

be tranpled upon witil impunity up his eyes, and beliold Esau came, and vicl hii four hundred lence. Plunderers might have robbed them without retaliatiou,
? On this point we will reply in men. And hbe boved hinself te the ground séven times, until ho anîd ariiies might have slaughtered ithen without resistantce. If
rity aiiongst- divines -tian Dt. came near his brother. And Esau rn to meicet hin, and cnztraced they- did not cive a temptation Io outrage, no teiptation couldbth
ctures delivered iu the Universi- hi-i, and feil on .his neck and kissed; him, and they iLept." givnii. h'elic englisb, tho Dutch, and indeed al ]ireceding setters4

:š in thefollowing terms :--. Gen. xxxiii. Here was i ltriuipli of love, condescension, and with [heir fighting priaciples, laid been ivolved ii pe 7 etal o's-3

rles which are laid doin ihe beneficence, over enmity, revenge, and malevolence IJn a tilities with the natives, But te peaceful settlcr o Pennsyl-
ject of non-resistance, are te be simnilar way Abignil, the wifu of Nabal, happily sicceeded in Vania. vere the people who posscssed their country un ecurit> y,
ttcr ; I lthink, however, that tao turning nway the fiercener of David and his men of wzar. Sec wvhilst thos around ihem vero trembiling for their existonce. This

eralities Of Scripture. We have 1 San. xxv. chap. 'ie istory of Saul and David furnisbes oler wcs a land of peace, wilst every' oiber vas a land of war ;,;.
, on what Paley says as to the examples cf the moral power of the pacific nd frienduy course. affoçding us, to adopt the languoge of the Edinburgh Review, " I

on society ; more especially if On tro different occasions, when Saul wvith his wawrriors were largo tbough soliteryexample, of the facilit t'which tley, who aro

n-resistance were fully carried seemiug [o destroy David's life, the latter had opportumities of reapy aSincere apd friendlyi m theoi viows, inay liveil %mhariony
n is, that if a christian were to lslaymig the lebrew mtionarch. le refined however, from kimliig with thoe who are supposed to be paculiarly fierce and faili-

e precepts of not resistincg evil, Saul, which nt of cleciency so amecteud the king, that lie uttered less."
one cheec of turning ta him the the followiwg language, " I ave 'sinnçd :return my sn David : uThe secury and quiet cf Ponnsyivani as not a Iranebent
y the selfishness ofthose arcund. for. lil no more do hIxee harmi, beciuso y seul was precicus freedomr from war, such as mhgbt accideitaIllIy happen te any na-
tifui examples t athe contrary ; in thne eyes.titis miy." I Sain. xxvi. chlp. ion. She contmued to enjoyi t for more ilion sevetly years, and
he Quakers are lield, and the And the liitory ofth uiéworld presents a tuib!titjîde of examples subsisted in the midst of six Indian nations, witheutg so much as a-
hch are felt towards the Mora- in faveur of the utility and expediencyr of perfectly followgn tie militia for lier defeînce, and nover during the rdministration of

oyed by an inoffensive Man ; all precepts and example of Christ, in respect te non-resistamnce, and Penn, or that of his proper successors, was there a quarrel 'or ut,
-e t enter on the precepts of lhe overcomng evil wiîh good. Froi a nurhber of cases before us, war. And during this peid thc colony continued to roinh,
fo: * the life whicb now is" as we select the followig :--" A Morivman musionary, lu Ixe deso- and ifs increase of population was unexanpled.
would never fail us. We have laie regions of the north was attackced by a savnge. Tie Indian . And wt-hen vas the security of Pennslyvnnîin molested and its

herence te theso maxime vould poiînted a oaded gun at bis boson, and vas rendy oip ly hir i pence destroyed ?---When the men twh ihed directed its counsels,
the individuali but would rather corpse at his féeet. The niissionnry vith the gentencess cf a lanb, and who would not engage in w arwtcere oulvoled in ils legisia-

ehor, wxhse nra e l' furget, -gives and with the moral courage and faith of a ciisiian,,looled ithe înre:---when they who spposed hat there was grealer security i'
ikers t< during the Irisli rebellion, indian full in the face, and said, l you cannot shoot ie, unless Ihe swoord tian tin christianity, became the predominalingbady.
when ne neutrality was allowed.. Jésus Christ permit yt" The couintenance of the savage From that hour, tho Pennsylvanians transfurred their confidence
upes, but only one actually suf- ciaged, his gun fell, and he turned ad went away." lithe in christian principles, ln a confidence in their arns ; aid from
ciples, and fell in battle. And earyi part of the year 1833, an agent o' the Bible Socicty,-was lxtiit bour [o ithe present (i.e> have been subject to war. Sucih is
n individuais, without mitigation travellingin the Mexican province of Texas. .'[ lis course lay the evidence, derived fromrn anational example of e cotise-
trongly inclined to believe ; and througl n piece of woods, wlere tw'o eina wayiaid im vitlh queces of a pursuit of the chritioni policy in relation to wr.
turc on them, we should find a murderous intentins ; o ivng a gua, ihe oter a large club. The onl nnational opportunity whici tlite virtue of tIe christian
s a safe walk ta heaven." As le approached the place of thior conceatment, ihey rushed vortl las Tfl'rded us, f isenrining the safety of relyingupon
of faillible men, w'e lay it down towards Ihim ; but fading that lin resîsiance tvas offTred, they God for defence, ias determined ta iti saf Now, upon

t sntisfactory proofs, that a per-- teither struck nor fired. Fe begao t reason witi tieni ; and Europoan powers v'orse than the savages of .lnerica ? For if
ads the most quiet life. Is it net presently they seeiped Iess enger ta liesiroy hlnm b aste. Afier not, why shouîld it ie toliught that a nation of christendorm acting
ent, ospecially when it is united a shorl lime, ie provaiied upon ixent to sit down wiii hlim upon Ion Ithe righteousprinciples of William Penn would be dstroyed,
erves 'ils professor' from marny a log, and talk the matter ov erdeliberitely ; and finaillyl he per- scd that toc by cther christino powers ? ?W lnoew, méhli m>'y
volvod, and fron many injuries suaded 1eiém t knel wbuith ox imin prayer m;ftier whici Iley besaid of the compliented relations of Europenn states uts affect-

"Wio," inquires Dr. Worcester, parted with hii in a friendlyi maniner." And ibis is the direct ing ithe question : but if the Quakhder ird %evcr made the experi-
t most frequently receive insult tendency of a pacific and benevolent.course ; il toucbeÀ a chord ient of estab.lislinig a colony upon pecceable principles, the ad-
k, the benevoclernt, and the for- in every huian heart ; iu ias influence with the most abandoned; vocates of Wnr would havo deemed it ns imxprcicaîblo and chi-
ciloly have renson to co.plai.n, it las pflwer evei -wth the nsassin. *nmerical as fo a nation of Europe to net upon tise prirciples ? In'

Wlo are rendy l fight on the Nor is this nmîeant s a iere eiplatic declaration whicht s to be Ie imterview of Charles ilI vith Williiamiî Penn, when the laite.or
e sects of professing ehristians re- takein withi 1Some diminution of ils obvious import. We. have no was about to suil fur Ameriea, Ixe followido dialogue tooekI-
ect, are peenliar in thîeir opinionxs doubt, that a traveller would be 'oore secturo n mong, uncivibized place :
and the rigct of repelling injîry a d harbarons peeple, vhere assaults and assxssmuattoas amo fre- " am just como to bid thee firewell," aid Penn tà
sitappuarfrom experiece, hat qientwithout mrms than witlh them, provided it were kcncw, ing.
heam a greater portion of injury thaït ho vas unarmed. Thte whole history of Missionary institu- " Vhbnt ! veture younelfamongthegavagesorNorth Amonca
y people of ither sects ? Is not tions is a proofof the correctness of this Opiipon., The mi siotnary' \'y inini, whit security ave ytou that-yon vili uot ho b ut heit

There man> indeed be some îakestp u.p thode among n people offerocious habits ; lie lias xo war-kettle i twvo hurs after setting foot 'on thcir sores ?"
as a person's takcing advantage of' militarvrmsfor ts defence, but is in thiat respect utterly exposed " The est security ini tie world," replied Pean.

injury, withth10hoþe of imI-- and defenceless, Anò yet le is enlirely secure ; fer more so, "1 doubt thiat, friend Villiim ; i bave no iden of any security
ieved, their picifie principles and than if le tere girl round with the unholy protection of w'venpons agaitst those cannibals but in a regiment of good soldiers, with
of the viceous, and operate as a of w'ar. In Ranond's Travels in tIe Pyrenees, spealng of the their xinuscets and bayaonens. And mind I tell1 you beforehand,

- desperate Spnnislî Stnugglers, he says, " These sinmgglers are ns t hat, wifh aIl myii> good wtill for yo and your aimt>y, to vhom 1
it home te every.society. IHow 'adroit us they are determined, are fihmiliarised nt aill times w-ith ami under oblibatioins, I bwill net send a single soldier wiith yon."
enring (emper, experiencre insuit peril, and march in the very face ofdeath ; their first mîovement "I want nune of iihy soldiers," cnswered Penn. "I deperd
pish, who wilil sting if tuched ? is a never-failing shot, and certainily wold lhe a subject of dread on sometigbetter hlia ithy soldiers."
n respect te persoins of those op- ito mfost travellers ; for where are they to eLe dreaded norq tthaij But chrisians iii our day seci to tink that soldiers cnd flit up-

and in every sitiation olf ift ;lin deserts, where crime lias nothing te wiitness it, and the feeble paratus of war, are the best,imeans of pi'otection under ieavenu!

to the point i question." no assistance. As for mysIlf, alone and vnarnted, T have met 'fiey seeim te be slow te believe taIt "justice is stronger lian ram-
d by "l the latw and the testimo- then without anxiety, and have accompanied thlem without feur. parts ; innocence is mightier than ariles ; furgireness is fleeter

u poa thu primitive christians We hlave little t apprehi-nd from mentî whbom we inspire with no thanix sift ships.'"
'il, assures ibem that by this tac- distrust or envy, and every thing to expect in tnse, from whomE In the liht ou if telc facts now addIcied, wre s nmarmion te pro-

secured, the faveur of God en. we claim only vhat is due Prom ican to man. The assassin lias duce cne single instlince in le histiry of man, of a person who

a grnt mensure dirimed. e been my guide in the defiles of Ie boundaries of Italy ; and the had given an unconlioiiniil obedience l the will of ieaven, and
ience, il virtuou4 tund penceabl re f Lo the Pyrenees bas received nie with a vecone in.his' wlo did not find 'thathis conduct twas wisen as wIl as vin' tuous, (bat
o b preserved, and ta escape secret paths. d1rned, Ishould have becn the enemy of bol ;,it accorded vith his interests cs weell as Iis duty,? Vo ask tle

reves of! sucb as beLiave in taI Urnaried they have alike respected me. In suci expectation, I same question in relation to thie pecular obligati'ons to nîon-rasist-

are dipnsed to treat themîkindly. 'have Iongsince laid aside il.menaeing apparatus whlatever. Aris ancy , Again, vill Marmion produce one single instance in the his-

railing for railing : but contrari- mcnay, indeed, bo employed against the wild beast, but no oneîtoi of the world, of a nation who acted upon the prbnciples of
e ara thereunto caliediliat ye should forget that ubey are no defence against the traitor -; taint 'illiam Penn, and yet wt'ere crushed and subjugated ? We have,

theyirritate the wielced, and intimidate the simple ; lastly, that' is truc, soen aions submitting te an ignomicious yoke, impell-
life, ani sec good days, he man of peace, among mankind, lias a maih more -sacred de- cd by fear or imbeciyit ; but where the principlàs of action are Io-
,e frorm vil, fence-his character." tally different, we have no right to predict sitnîlar results. And]l-
peak no guile We ma now tlrnr from individuals and from clntes of nîc te yet, without a single fact to support his position, flarnion ias

id do good siates and nations. Now if it is seen, tait a friendly, pacifia the courage to write of the danger of the pacific spirit in a commnnu--
.nre ov perse] i. rcourse in an individual, saves him from many quairrels in whicl nity ! For natie'ns o obey Jesus Christ, and love their enemies,
n letr creai-rs ethers are engaged, twhy shnuld it not be so with nations to ? Like returnig'good for cvii, and dolcn unto others as they> woild they

is ntnist tem t ovii." causes produce like effects ; and if nations irare as exemplarv in should de unto hem, Marmion fears " would accômplisi more-

you, if y'e be followers or that lthe virtues of patience, returning good for evil,'etc. as individuals misciiefthan the twildest dogmas ofthre sans culolles factions of re-

suifer Pur righteousness' sake, are, and as careful t avoit] giving offence, and as slow in taking it publican France." IHe wonld have us ellieve that the civilizeed
of ticir terror, neitier be trou- -- the number of their wars, Io say the leais, would be astonisiingly nations of modern timçs are such bands of plunderers, that to act

C, Whio ie ieataIt will harn the diminished. Tite unarmed Quakers in America. and Irand, as William Penn did, and Great Britaba would son lose lier is-

cd, and who by feeding his ene- were preserved amidst scenes of the greatest cruel and desola- ilands and colonies ? Ncw, w' doubt ibis, and bi the absence of

rire on his head ? Of tthe strik- tion. " Strangers passing by ieir bouses, and seeing them un- all proof cannot beieye il. There is no glory i nbeating down the

a pacific and friendly course to- injure.d, with ruins on eier hand, would frequently without break and defenceless. Nothing but the deepest meanness cold

utiful instance in the bistor> of knowing t wt'hom they belonged, say hat they were Quakers' induce a nation ta attack a defencelcss people, whose only prepm-
ived upona hbloody revenge from 'ouses. Nown wie venture to mantain tiht no reason whatever ration for insurt ivas a spiritof forgiveness, ihose only riaturn for

essinrg, vhich murderous resolve can b assigned, why the fite of the Quakers would not lie the vrong was a hiss. No laurels would b gathered on such ut field

being icfcrmed af the approach fate cf a/i who, reiying on the protection of' the Prince cf Peace, as this, and the comnmanîder who should ha sent 1o crush toilhe
iLaban, bu aailected four hua- shuould adopt thxeir conduct. No reasonccac Lic assigned why', if dust snch a peôphe, wvould shoot imîself for shiame. With Bm. ..
him with a 'view te be revenged thecir cnuber hcd been multipidd fen-fold or a hundred-fold, Pyec Smith wve su>y, "thera are but Pew wiarriors; wjho wvoukd mnot
imng bis birthirighit and blessing. flic> wculd cot bava been preserved. If there be sncb n reason, dratv back thecireword, biefore an>' crie tuba would go te them' an4
bostie mevemenît cf bis brother, let us hear it. 'fie American and Jrishî Quakers were-, te the say' that tUiey couîld not, fi-cm priuciple, resist, bxut vould rathe
d himself and conmpany,bhe de- reat of flic commuity, what one nation is te a contiaent. And lose tineir own lives than imite nwtay tîxat of thecir foc. 'ihere was'f
ocd. lUe first impuored the div'ine wie must require lime advocate cf war te produco (that which bas ;i crm i it which twocld go fui- to unnerve lthe most savage ap-

- neye yel been pnoduced) a recsun for believintg, that nîthough ponentî." The fasicon af settimug disputes at the point of lhe sword
ncock. Dr.OChalmersiumight alsc have individualWexposed to destruction wiere preserved, a nation exr- htas been pursued Jong enoughi me convince the most prejudbced cut-
c Moravians. " During due rebelliomn ed tede Irciî id Li i s server fixat il is attended witinclclbl lsh ef. itn
1, had long mneditated an atutack on the pe toetutonwn ltestroyetd. i.aciul uicue.n

efr cut.A t lengthi, in fititi.. A nainleapeof a refusaI to ea arme, lias onybecn once thnaItlest wor'thybl to ra ye.e a cotaymcthod, bight

hemn marched te the town. But thme exhibited o thne wcrld t but that <one exanmple lias pred, se Par net Lie productive of less cvii ? Jt cannot possbly> succeed worse
tisac tring emrgencybdidgnot eet as it- Itia circumtsltnces enabletd it, ali that humcacil> could but il may tiare unispeakcably hau-ppier results. And [n the on>'lym-

hour cf danger. The hostile biands, desire, and all that scepticism could demuand, in itoor o!' oui' crgue- stance on record, in wibic mciahe co polie>' lhas been-stendiy
,were struck with astonlsbment at a ment. We ref'er te the g'overnm ent cf Pennsyvanie under Wil adopted, i-proved complotely' successful.- Y'e,--

re t pircadtîx e er an ru pias of' liam Peu n. Pennsylvania w'as colonizedi b>' -mcan. wh. believed Iire our spaco obuiges us to conclude for the prièseng

le day snd nighît, .they' with one con-I that niar wras absolately' imcompatible with christianity, nnd swho, muet becg tie patience cf Marmion and all pur readers fer anctohec
ut haoving injured au individual." therefore, resolved nat fa practjse. Hlavin 8 determniued not to wecek, whbecn'a hopeîto conichude our' reply. THEa Eumar
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